KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.2,PY-14
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR PRIMARY (2016-17 )
I & II - STD
Worksheets has been given for all subjects as Holiday Homework.

III-STD
English: 1. Write five sentence on how you help at home.
2. Write 20 new words and its meanings from lesson 9 & 10.
3. Write a paragraph about how the letters come to our home.
4. Read and revise one lesson daily.

Hindi:
1. पाठ सं – 8 , 9 ,10 , 11 , 12
विलोम शब्द ललखिए l

में से बीस (20)संज्ञा शब्द , 20

2. विशेषण शब्द (20) बीस ललखिए l
Maths: 1. Paste the picture of different coins and currency notes.
2. Collect any five different bills and do the addition.

EVS: 1. Draw the types of houses (in A4 sheet)
2. Draw and write about any 2 Domestic animals and any 2 Wild animals.
3. Read all the one mark questions.

IV-STD:
English: 1. Write a paragraph about “My visit to a Bookfair”.
2. Write any 10 “Palindrome” words. Eg: MALAYALAM.
3. Write five sentences using the articles “A” and “AN”.
Hindi: 1 4 A यनाव दो पालरा
2– 11 . नाम िाले शब्द
4 A

शीट पत ललिे l

ाकितर ने बाते में दस िािक .शीट पत ललिे l

काम िाले शब्द शत िाक शब्द ,विलोम शब्द ,

3मपकी पाठकपा रन म .ेेें से प्रलरयदक एन पाठ मिश्क पढ़े
l
Maths: 1. Write tables from 2 to 10 in an A4 sheet and learn them thoroughly.
2. Written assignment-Do the questions in Pg.no. 127 in the text book
in an A4 sheet.
3. Draw a number tower, and a magic triangle.

EVS: 1. Write ten sentences about how people cook and eat together in a
Gurudwar. Collect and paste pictures related to it.
2. List out the various festivals celebrated in our country.

V-STD:
English: 1. Write the words and their meanings from the unit: 6,7,8. Frame any
20 sentences from those words.
2. Creative writing: (a) Write 10 things you do at home to make your
home look neat and clean.
3. Write a notice on Drama committee/Library committee/Football
match. (Write neatly on A4 sheet).
4. Read and Revise one lesson daily.
Hindi:
1. पाठ -10 ,11, 12, 13, 14, ने शब्दार्थ ललखिए l

2. पाठ -10 .11 ,12 ,13 , 14 ने प्रश्न - उत्तत ललखिए l
3. ताकात्मन लेिक – मेत दाद , बाघ

Maths: 1. Find the length and width of currency notes and list them.
2. Paste the photo of your family members and create a family tree.
3. Collect weather report from newspaper for 5 days. Choose any 3
cities record their temperature and draw a graph.
EVS: 1. Make a model of Windmill and Stethoscope.
2. Project: Topic Dandi March/Salt March. (Do in A4 sheet, minimum 5
pages and maximum 10 pages)
3. Paste the newspaper cutting about Nada cyclone and Vardha cyclone
and write about it.

